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Dear Pastor and Church Family,
Greetings from Germany! It is a privilege to be involved in what God is doing. God is working here in
Germany. In the past several years we have seen three churches “graduate” from missionary status and
have national leadership supported by their churches.
At present our ministry team has four couples and a single lady on the field with one couple on furlough.
Six of us have passed our sixtieth birthday. Our ministry team is in need of new, younger members who
can carry on the ministry of Baptist Mid-Missions in Germany into the future.
We are excited to have Mark and Leslie Boyd answer the Lord’s call to serve Him in Germany with our
team. Mark, having grown up as an MK in Europe, supported by his wife Leslie, will be a valuable asset
to the church planting ministry in Nuremberg, where they feel that the Lord is leading them.
On behalf of our team here in Germany, I would ask you to please pray for Mark and Leslie. Pray about
inviting them to share their burden for Germany with your church family if you haven’t done so already.
Pray about you as a church family assisting Mark and Leslie with their monthly support and with their
outfit and passage fund, which covers initial expenses getting to and beginning their ministry in
Germany. Please pray that the Lord will enable Mark and Leslie to soon be able to “come over and help
us. ”
Thank you for your consideration in helping Mark and Leslie. May the Lord richly bless you and your
church family as you serve Him together.
In Christ,

Burdette Bergen
Team Leader
Baptist Mid-Missions Germany Ministry Team

